For University Staff

Practical solutions
to create videos
for online learning
The Office for the Advancement of Learning and Teaching is here to support you create videos for
online learning. There are a number of different ways we can help you engage your students:

Recorded Lectures in the Television Studio

»

We have made the TV Studio (Y-Block Toowoomba) completely available to film your
lectures. Rather than using YouTube videos, create your own content videos. Send
us an email with some possible dates and times and include your slides and/or script.
We will film you, professionally edit, divide long lectures into chunks, help design
interactive student activities between the videos and help load it onto StudyDesk.

Skype, Zoom and Mobile Recordings

»

Shoot your own video using Skype, Zoom or your mobile and upload the video to
the cloud (as below). We will top-and-tail and professionally edit including graphics,
animation and on-screen text. We will help you design accompanying interactive
student activities and help load it onto StudyDesk.

»

Students, especially busy ones, enjoy listening to engaging podcasts. We are ready
to support you in our audio studio. First-timers are welcome and invited. Send us an
email with some possible dates and times and include your script if you have one. If
not, we will create it together. Record a single episode or a series. We will help you
load onto StudyDesk.

Great, how do I sign up?
Send an email to oalt@usq.edu.au with your thoughts. We will reply to discuss the details.
If you have a recording ready for editing for your course, upload it to the Cloud at
https://tiny.cc/DLAV_inbox
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Podcast Episodes and Series

